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IlCan't 1 write ?
"IGainst the rules."
"(Always thought "
"Boys were fools."

"Come, Geod-bye,"
"Don't be silly,"
Weli, I wo)nt,"

"Don't be cbilly.",

HORACE.
(Odes L. Carm. 2.>

Enougbi now bath the father seattered wide,
His snows and ruinons bail ; bis thunderboîts
'Gaiust bis own towers hoe hurled witb glowing baud,

Affrighting mueh our state.
Yea, ail the tribes, with fear that now the age
0f Pyrrha should returu, who pertents strauge
Did note wben Proteus led bis metley bord,

To graze the towering bis.
Tbou did tbe fiuny tribes, on topmost elms
Percb bigh, wliere erst the deves bad leved to:coo!
The timorous fallow deer full stoutly stemmed

The overlying main.
We saw tbe yellow Tiber turn bis waves
Iu rage right baek from Tusean shores, and go
To overturu both palace of our king,

And Vosta's holy bouse.
Tbon did tbe river-god, spouse-loviug, boast
.Himself sad-wailing Jlia's champion,
And gliding frem bis eozy bed's ieft bauk,

Jovù's favor set at naugbt.
Our youth, few tbrough tbrougli the vices cf thoir sires,
Shahl bear bow citizeu's did whet tbe steel
Far botter 'gainst tbe wily Persian turned

0f horne strife shall they bear.
To guard the interesta of a tottering state,
Wbiat god shahl patriets eall? Our priestesses,
By what entreaties shall they Vesta reuse,

Tee deaf te ail our spelis ?
To whom shall Jove assign the task, our crimes
To do away? Oh, thee we pray te corne,
Thy gleaming shoulders wrap and girt in cloud,

Apollo, prophet-god !
Or if thoat wilt, smiling Erycine maid,
Wbom mirtb and youthful love do liover round;
Or if thou iook'st again, oli thou their sire,

Upon thy sons despised.
Sated witb war's Stern game, alas toc long!
Thou whom the din of war and polishied lielms
Deliglit, and Moorish footmau's face, fierce set

Upon bis weltering foc.
Or if in lowly guise, upon the earth,
Sweet maia's winged son, tli persouate
Yo'îug Ciesar, and subniit thea te ho called

Old Coesar's champion;
Late te tbe sky returu, and long remain
A welcome guest among Quirinus' sens ;
Let tio tee ready breeze waft thee away,

By sin cf ours ill ploased.
flore rather fiud thee triumybs great ; here love
To hear mon cati tbee father, prince; uer lot
The Modes ride off unscathed, Scot-free, wlien thou,

Coesar, dost lead our van.
AGRAD.

Grenfell, Assiniboia, N. W. T.

One of our newly-fledged lawyers delivers bimself as fol-
Iows :-' A young man soeking for quiet and rotiromoent can

scarcely do better than take a law degree, hire an office, and
put Il-, Barrister and Solicitor," on the door.

We find the following in" a corner of the bag: ' The
authorship of Il Old Grimes " is the latest te be disputed-B
if any mortal. ought to care iwho wrote it. Why is it that only
the seventh-rate poems are subjeet to this confliet, and nobOdY
ever falsely claims the parentage of the first-rate ones ?' Ag
this touehing littie ballad is in a manner identified with Our
University it behoves us to support the poemn se unjustly dis-
paraged. Wbat more legitimate and nobler office of poetrY
than to arouse noble emotions by skilful word-painting ? flowe
complete the pieture in the words ' Old Grimes ! ' His naineC
was Grimes and bis baek was bowed with the burden of mnafY
years. As we sing the plaintive ditty do we not ail feel a roi-
erent pity for bis age and a virtuous indignation against thO
god-fathers and god-mothers who made bim wear the nane Of
Grimes.

When a stranger in a foreigu land who bas ne dress clotho'
in bis portmanteau but who bas brouglit a plug bat fer Stl2daY
duty receives an invitation te an evening party, bow can ho
bost sbow lis gratitude and respect for tbengiver of the ilivita'
tion ? Why, let bim wear bis plug bat te the bouse thougb
tbe thermometer be 30 deg. below zero. Mark of truer devotiOn
there ean be noue.

A worm on a rampage
Got into tbe cabbage,

Wbich is part of the iResidence bash;
But a Fresliman wo learu,
Put an end te this worm,

And sueeeeded in makiug a mashi.

THE LITERARY SOCIE TY'S SATURNALIA.
To the Editor of the 'VAILSITY.

As a member of the Literary Society wheo wl be credited
with having its best interests at heart, I desire te prOtest as5
emphatically as I amn able against the outrageous ten'If e
and general disorder whichi was se, prominent a feature 0f tbla
proceedings at last nighit's meeting. Fer my ewn part,
say that I went te the meeting prepared te be entertained, buet
was miserably disappeinted. The programme indeed waS anex
cellent one, and weil rendercd througnout : but of xvhat aval' a
even the melodies of a Mozart or the eloquence of a Cicere te
the mind distracted by the clanking of a cow-be4 the "a r
blaring of tin-horns, and1 the idsrblyiageeathe dcaindesribaly~diagrdabie thec'
produced by split goose-qulilîs ? No onte would ob e1elves
intellect uaily-j uvenile memibers cf the seciety ainused the' li0
in this way te a slighit extent at proper intervals, but whef.l.tdid
conduet proceeds to the length cf constant interruPtiOle a hi
last evening, it becomes a perfectly intolerable nuiisance*i' 1
display of childishniess, or bocrishness, or ignorance, c it

which ycu will, cannot be defended ; and I arn sure the par îit>
ants in it could flot better show the 'possession of mental vat
than by attempting a defence. Such conduct is toe well fitted tO

bring reproach upen the whiole Society and upen the COlle.e
well, being, as it was, rnost discourteous te the d sake9l ý

caraan othe audience, ti eo tsting0'
chairmn andte Itis tebe hoped, for the.wl

what remains of the good namne of the society, tha h ieW
net occur again. I am, Sir,

Very truly yu,
U. C. COLLEGE, Jan. i9, 1884. A. ELNS.

Te the Editor of the 'VARSITY. .,thore

SIR,-Ill tlie report cf the proccedings of the Iast 'Public' whiob
occur seme very brief remnarks on the olocutien of studeta t
mnst strike everycue as being quite trutbful. It is aise tt o
the Collegp authorities should pay more atttention te IL At frt:~l
whcen se Many other chairs are needed and the funds are "0 f 610'
coining for theom, we eau hardly expect te hiave a )rofosrahi 00~
cution establislhod. But there is eue way iii whiech the diffcu ttoll'
bc overcorne, and it is titis .The Plhuladeiphia S012ee1 O-10 of 01~

which is conisidered a very good eue, hoids a sulflnler010
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'weeks, sometimes in Canada. The dlaims of Toronto for the next
2Ieeting were supported by one or two of our own graduates who at-
'telded the last, against those of Cobourg and the White Mountains.
'The former place lias been favoured twice already, while the latter
'is likely to be too expensive, and so cause a falling off in the nium ber
Of stldents. Neither of these objections can be urged against Toronto,
Yet there are two ;first, that this city is too large to spend a holiday
ilfl; and second, lack of a suitable building.

If the second were got over the first would not stand, as a great
7ra, excursions can be made with Toronto as a starting point. No
place, I believe, bias been decided upon as yet, so let the autlîorities
l'lace the UJniversity buildings at the disposai of the school, and give
flot onily students, but also tlîe public, an opportunity of attendiîîg
81uch a good course of lectures as I understand is given by the profes-
0o1s froru Philadelphia ; and let us students take the mâtter up and
3ho'w the Concil thiat wc really desire this.

Yours, etc.,
A. H. YouNG.

University College, Dec. 20Oth, 1883.

THE ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE

0F TIIE

Will be held on
THUIRSDAY EVENING, FEB. l4th, 1884.

U'urther announcement as to tickets, etc., next week.

NOTICES.

due SUbscribers are reminded that their subseriptions are non'
~ They will please remit the amount $2.00, to the Treasurer,

The kn aAsT soon as possible.
The jn, 'VR Y is publishe<l in the University of Toronto every Saturday

Tedigthe A4cadep>aic Year, October to .1ay, inclusive.
,4'1 1nulal Subscription, including postage, is $2.00, payable before the
end of Januiary, and nway Lie foricarded to THE TRESAURER. J. F.
]EDGAR, Univ'ersity 6Colleye, to wh9in, applications respecting ad-
vertisentents slild liketuise be niade.

S'ubsc~i bers are requested to irnrnediately iiotify the Treasvrer, in writifg,
o f aily irreqularity in delivery.

e0ej 83 Of the 'VÂRSITY mnay Le obtained every Satiirday of J. S. IROBERT
SON & Bitos., corner oi Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
4h C ilUîîcai<,~should Le addressed to THE EDITOR, University ol-

SleyeToronto, aued ntust be in oit Thursday of each Week.
Iqiecte(l cOllniicatiotis will not de retiiried, to ichich ride iio exception

Can Le made llie naine of the WRITER iust altiays acconlpaèiy a

&* S. ROIBERISON & ]BROS.,
][OOkse11ers and Statio)ners,

TORONTO, ONT.
The Pos Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

'ýt1.IdntS Who desire first-class Natural History Specimens should

cail on
..Y&1-VLLE. THE NATURALIST,

~hl~ 319 YONGE STREET.
AND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lists

sent On application. New aud second-hand Books
always on hand.

-THE. STUDENTS': CORNER:

SIAPTEII--- -&-JË -FFREY,
' ýe'1fli] Chemists, Cor. Yonge and Carlton.
4A 8,-*SSr1n of TOILET IZd QUISITI -, I (C, SOAI>S, COMBS,

'THand NAIL BRUSILI 'S, PI 1RIUMI RY, rtc.

IlAlieral discounit to td ns

IGARETTE SMOKERS who are willing fL . l
to pay a littie more for Cigarettes than ICil
the. price charged for the ordinary Richmon Straght Cut No. 1
trade Cigarettes wtil flnd the SUPERbER TO ALL OTHERS.

They are Made from thle BBIGETEST, MOST DELICATELY FLAVORED AMD HIGRSLIST
COST GOLD LFAF grown iiiVirginia, ani are absolutely WITROUT ÀDULTERATION or drug,4.
rtloh1mond G-em d3urly <Jut. Caution.

The brightest and i ost delicately flavomiod Base imitations of tits brand have been
GoldLeaf grown in Virginlia. Tis tobaccoi taPut on, sale, and Cigarette smokeiii are
deligiltfully Mild and fragraiît, absolutely eantioned that this is the 01(i Originllt
wvithiout adtolterattioni or drogs, and eao h bri, ad to observe that eaeh package
sipoked or inha]eil with entire satisfaction nrboo RIChMOND 5TRAIGHT cul'
withont irritating the lnngs,throat orînonthi. CIGARETTES bears the signature of

A TJLL EN1_ &1_z G 1INTErr iR,
Manufacturera,

Richmond, Va.
ALsO MANUJFACTUJRER OF

RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUl',
TURKISH & PERIQUE MIXTURE,

<)LD RIP LONG CUT, &e., &c., &c.-Toi,ÂÇ co%,
OPERA PUFFS, LITTLE BEAUTIES, RICHMOND GEM, &C.-CIGARETTES.

opecial Notice to Students.

OUR 4AS80RTMENT O F-' GENTS' +FURNISIIINGS
18 NOW COMPLETE COPRISING ALL THE CHEA-', MEDIUM AND

BEST MARES IN

GENT'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS,

FINE HOSIERY,
GLOVES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

OUR ASSORTMENT IN

cdoikuÉý à 1d Cduff >sl
Has no Rival.

A CALL SOLICITED. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

WILIAM EAST,
Corner Yonge and walton Streets.

For good Boots and Shocs go to

S. -E;D-. :El -A IZ AN
428 & 430 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Where you will get Special Reduet ions,
just south of Carlton Street.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.
:0:-

CAER HOWELL HOTEL
COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

HENRY ANETT LA Y TON, - .- Pro prietor.

]FINE TÂILORING EMPORTY.

SA.E'ITEL CR-Ta-jr
Merchant Tgilor and Importer of Select Woollens,

122, YONGE STIREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.
Fit, Worksnanship and Style assured. Prices very moderate. A trial Solhcted.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
I MPORTERS,

2 1. 23, 259,27 Front Street,
289,309,32,34 Wellington St. TO URNT .

21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

The best place to get ]LABA.TTS ALE is kit

WHERE 18 KEPT ALL KINIJ5 OF

WINES, LIQUORS AND GENERAL GROCERIES.
382 Vonge Street, - - - TORONTO.

Corner of Gerrard Street.
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ESTABLISMED 1833.

REýoQWvVSELTi~ &z ~ C~SN
Importers of Books and Stationery

ROWS

M cCIT"Y, OSLER, H
lCh.mbers., Toronto SI

John Hoskin, Q.C., Adami R.
Wallace Nesbitt.

-PRINIiTERS AND PUBLISHERS, -
Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Pi îate Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TlO ANV ADDRESS.

~ELL & HUTCHISON, - - - - 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

j~roe~onI 1Iar~.JOHN__MELLON.
OSKIN & CREELMAN. Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple Ten per cent. Discount to Students in
treet, Toronto. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Osier Q. C.
Creelman. T. 8. Plomb. F. W. Harcourt. W. H. P. Clement,-- --- -- -- -11--S --- -E- -

Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, q. C., S. H. Blake, Q. C.,
J. K. Kerr, Q .C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, C. A. Brougli, C. J. Holman, H. Cassels,
E. Maclean.

KINGSFORD, B. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c. Omfce-Freehold Buildings,
corner Court and Church Str eats, Toronto.

M 05, FALCONBRIDGE &BARWICK, Barristers, &c. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLES-SWORTH, Barristers, &c. North of ScoÉand Chambers, 18 and 20 King Street west,
Toronto. Charles Moss, Q. C., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. B.
Ayleswortb, W. J. Franks.

MULOCE, TILT, MILLERt & CR0 WTHER, Barristers, Sûlicitors in Chancery, Proc-Mtors in the Maritime Court. Convoyancers, &0. Office-South-west corner of Ring
anC Churcli Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowther, Jr.

THIOMAS CREAN,
f e#ýIàuQt àijd gVIiità#y >Iàiloif,

MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q. O. I.

89 -Yonge Street, Toronrto.
iprice LiAst Sent on Application.

FISHER'S 2,5 Cr?. EXPRESS -LNE
539 YONGE STREET,

(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Yonge.)

Baggage Collected and Deltvored at Colleges, Railway Stations
AND IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.

tIe- Checks given for Baggage to Stations.

Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest prices.

Hepairing neatly and promptly dalle.
JOHN MELLON - - - . 308 SPADINA AVENUE,

Only ten minutes' walk from University.

A. C. M'KINLAY, L. D. 8.,
SURGEON DENTISI,

121 Ch-uroh: Street, - - TrOfl.>tO'
TWENTY-FTVR PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry ini Royal Colloge Of Den3to
1

Surgeons, Toronto.

HARRYLVJ A. COLLINS,
IMPORTER AND DEAL.ER IN

PEN, POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY , ELECF
PLATED WARE, LAMPS, &c.

90 3 0YQ111T CFEl S rz b :

-V Er-NTJTTE I-I CDUTS '
B/Ilard Par/or in Conneotion.

448 Yonge Street, - - TOR1 0 o

WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

moulusI NTS
Chemnical Apparatus,

Mineralogical Cases,
Drugs, PatentMeCi'

* *1'BRUMHES, COMBS, AND TOILET REQUISITEcSI

STUDENTS- EMPORVT116
Il 274 YONGE STREET.

E. A, SMITH9 ProPrietrd

Reliable Watches, First Class Jewellery, and Electro Plate.
PURCHASERS WILL F

Bu
IND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

WI1N DR U M
London and Paris House, 31 King Street East (UJp stairs). i 01

WATC1< ANID JEWELLERY REPAIRING A UPECIALTY. Fo al u ougGueClkt~ uft n s'l

Printed by EI.LIS & MOORtE, 39 and 41 Melinda Street, in the City of T'oronto, and Published in the University of Toronto by the'l

PUBLISHING CO. Secretary, J. McGILIVRAY.
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GRO. ROGERS,
IMPORTER 0F1

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

345 Yonge Street, Cor. Elm St.ý

G. & J. MURRAY,
224 VONGE IRTREET,

Importers of Study Lamps
AMERICAN OILS.

o111 ME E~ Dflflh An 1~l Ic U flfl

COLEMAN & CG.,

Il4,itteÉ$ ~ufi1,

R.EMOVIED TO

71 KING STm EAST
Four doors eagit Of

Leader [aime-

J. BRUCE,
118 KING STREET WEST.

Guarantees the furest and raost artistie wvork that cau be produced, and allOWS iber

discount to Professors and Studeuts eoniiected wtth Toronto Ujntver5ity and otherCoet

THE -YORK VILLE LAIJND1Y9
695 YONGE STREET. I

UV II àVL M V f~

The well known College Book Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1867. A l kinds of .Lanndrv
Especial attention given t0 D- ,A 1,1P p?

Toronto Universlty Books,
Toron ta Sohoal of Science Books,

Toron to Sohool of Medicine Books,
Books bath New and Second Hand.

Students will make a great mistake who fail to give us; a eall.

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
440 Yonge St., Opp. Carlton St., a few doors bekw College Ave., Toronto.

WM. GRAHAM,
LEADING BARBER oiYON GE ST.

Strict attendance t0 Students especially.

Opposite Yonge Street Fire Hall, - 485 YONGE ST.

]Et 1LI IL) A 1i ,il OS UCA& N VTN

PHOTOGRAPH ER,

134 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
CABINETS, $3.00 PER DOZEN.

OLD PICTURES Copsed, Enlarged and Finished in Colors, Ink or Crayon.

Orders Filled troni any Negatives mnade by the Firni of STANTON & VICARS.

H. D. PALSER,

,,cuted.

- proprietor

13''Parcels sent for and delivered to any part of the CitY.-ff

ERTABLISHED IN TORORTO FIFTY VEARS.

M. DACK & SON,
Manufacturers and Importers of Gents'Finle

Boots and Shoes.
'73 KING STREET WEST (South SidO> rdor jo

As our business extends ail over Canada, we would kindly aslr cuStOflIerOe or
advance.

THE DOMINIONBOOKCSO
SUTH ERLAND'S,çO

286 and 288 Yonge Street, TO1RONo
Is the p)lace to buy, seli, or exehange your books Of al' hInds.

Thte Great Second Hand Book De9l
286 and 288 YONGE STREET, TORONT1O. -01

JOEa'T ]BB

MERCHANT
210 YONGE ST.,

TAI LORY
TORONTO.

in in COQIDEER,,.O
IMPORTER AND) MANUFACTURER 0F

SHIRTS,
COLLARS

~aT MA~~

U N D E B W IE A R , S P C ' e >4*AND CUFES, GLOVES, Ali $,Zr 9

SCAIZFS AND TIES, HALF 1105E. SpLa1teStyl'Y

FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LA CROSSE, BOA TINO AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE. lee
100 -1oo

Special College Di)scounts.

148 Ilbe 4vàýity-
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THE VARSITY
A WEEKLY REVIIEW 0F

EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.

'Vol. IV. No. 1É3. Jan. 15, 1884. Price 10 cents.

THE ATTITUDE 0F THE PRE SS.
"The Press is divided on the question of State Aid to Uni.

'e'YgitY College, and the linos of division are pretty mnucli wliat
'1mght be expocted. ~'*~ Se far as we have seen, few
PaPers eutside of Toronto have championed the cause of the
'Ititution that loves te dub itself "The Provincial Univcrsity."

. n these words the Qiteeîz's College Joitriul lays doxvn itsOpinlion as te the attitude of thue Press of Ontario towards oui
'IPliCation te the Goveriimerut for increased endoxvmen.,t. Iuth first atatement of the Journal we eau hoartiiy colleLir. From
th second we as heartiiy dissent, lieing convinccd that it is but

l eckles5 and foundationless mi s-state nient.
The Press of the Province is iudeed divided on the question

1debate if it eau lie called a deliatable question ; and the hiles
,fdvision are pretty much wlhat miglit bce xpected, amid wlat

"e did expeet. When it was first pnllicly and officially au-
nLl'cdthat it was our intention te ftsk our Govermunent ai-d

thmsa~ for a neoded increase of endowmient, we foît sure
aOur dlaim would seure from the Press tlirouglhouit thoc(0ntr"Y a fair treatment, except from tluosc quarters wnvhoro rival

Gei nteresta and icaninIgs woulil naturally prevent sncb fair0"fl5deration beingy bestowed. And xve have net licen (lissail)-
umted Atert crefuiiy foiloxvingy, throughi aIl its stages, tue

lBCU5~0i~ l i as licou goiug on for the past tlirco montlhs,
jefe ustificd in saying that a large mnajority of the journals

~th rovncegeneraiîy lookcd uipon as leaders ami exponents
Co euigtne public opinion, are in our favor, and tliat in thisase thed

he leain do eorrectly interpret sucb general favourable opinion.
ReGat b erans (as tbey are generaily caiied) of liotlî of our

beyo l tical parties have shoxvn tluemselves capable of Iooking
ot1r 1 ndteas an vhicflutne ofparty poiicy, and of considoring

d eF6nlasoei cite people are dceply interested,, in-
'WhepeeltîY of, and witliout regard te, party linos of cîcavage,hOVE)r those miiglit ordinarily lic.

a Who have licen our opI)onents ? Tho .Journal assists us witb
di lot 'ver large, but dcfinitely representativo. TIho Motho-

thCOUîU the 11ethodist MUonthly, the Doni nion Ch ur-chinn.,
elghb World, and tho papers of Kingston ami its

With res o d, mako Up the unost of this poudo('rouis category.
,wu IP et for tue inedesty of the Q11,cen's C<l$e joituad, xv

ilide 0f be leave te add its naine. llcre, thon, xvo have oee
t is 0~1 'htIline of division,, whici inighlic b ex 1)Oted. Andtiot t de r ofethe lino tevhicli oeue wouid holiel te

0fai farneas, independeuice or candor. It roI)rosents the
eve3al hf local initerested, j)artiaiity, arîd of intercst more narroxv
618oeli al eaui be defincd by local bounidaries. WVo must look
look tore fe that fair dealingy our positionu domnands , ,Ve mnust
J014,40 the gencral iudel)endcnt Press of the p)rovinlce. lThe

tl' th 'nfk5 that lucre, as xvell, xve are mn a hopeiess inîuieoritY.
014t 8idso far as we have seeîu,' says tue JoItrna(l, ' fexv papers
tbt106 0f Toronto biave chamupioned the cauise of the institution

0 Ve te dub itscif Il tlue Provincial Uuivorsity." 'Now,

lo ý"cen~~d of one of thurce tluings. Eitluer tlîe .Journal
eyease"' VerY far ;or ut lias licou lookimg thurouglu a single

.al u t do lore ; or, with thmat logic wviiclî is but tee)
tiJI Fipiio net ceusi<ier the papers wuiciu (lare te diffor
Do Ald wortîhy of a place iii the jouirnalistic ciassifica-

esijble We' are incîiiîed, te beliovo in the existence of ail thiosù
aedoestfls Apart froni thoe jurnals thîat imiglit liC

aIPrs0f lot ail tluo largest and umoat important tOWull5

of Ontario fromn Ottawa to Windsor. We could refer to editorials
and criticisins from London, Hamilton, St. Thiomas, Chatham,
Barrie, Stratford, Guelph, Strathroy, Woodstock, St. Catharines,
Sarnia, Owen Sounid, ami a score of otlier places, more abie,
more logicai, more candid than any attempted refutations of
thcm that have appcared. We do not pretend to have sccu ail
tlîat lias licou wrjtten on the subjeet. Wo confess, however, to
liaving read columuts, good and l)ad, thait could bie counted by
the hundred, and we are satisfied withi the general position
of our leadingy newspapers. We are satisfled that the St.
Thomias Journal eehoes the best sentiments of the ma-
jority of the peolple in its opinion as to the most profit-
alble and1 îost consistent direction of Christian activity.
And we believe, as well, thiat the wishes of that majority find
expression in the hope of the G~uelph MIercur-y that this question
xviii be kept ini the future, as it lias hitherto, clear of political
partyismn. We wait witlî hopeful expectation for the working
out of the position and policy of the Mcrcitry, as emliodied in
these closing sentences T ile leadingf orgaris of both political
parties have taken ground in favor of additional assistance to
the Provincial University. We carnestiy hope that th(3 question
will stili romnain a non-party one, and tlîat MR. MOWÂT and Mit.
Mrý,EEnrrîr xvii unite in takin g a broad, lilieral, statesmaiike
view of the situation, and that tliey will use tlîcir influence
towards inducing thîcir followers to look at the matter unbiasscd
by soctarian or political ieanings.

THE MEDAL SYSTEM.
Tie article we 1)ullish tluis xveek entitlcd, Il Iow to become

a Medallist," xviii doubtiess be distasteful to many, and this
for theý reason tliat it savors too much of unpieasant truth.
The xriter, in his endeavour to insist upon his case, lias said
inany tliingls w1uich are open to criticism and freqie)ntly passes
lieyond the facts, I)ut lus accouint of tho way in whiclî medals
inay be and are taken is for the most part eniy too just. For
is it not weil enouigl understood that savoir faire plays as im-
portant a part in the xinninig of a modal as information. In
this contest it is of nmntclu greater moment to become acquainted
wVith the pecuiliarities and w6alincsses of examinera, than, te
acqluire ali accurate knowledge of the subjeets. This examiner
lias a fondness for careftilly rouinded periods, and a. profusion of
quotations ; and whoere the struggle is a close one the manl whohumors tliese likings is geuterally sure of success. Aoie
lias writteu a biook, aud wluen IIour eneiny lias written a book,"
is lue not entirely witlini our powver ? For even examiner3 are
not unsuaceptible te delicate flattery carefuîîv bestowed. The
papors of otiiers aiways folloxv in oasily ascertained lines, and,
frein ail acquaintance withi the questions wbicîî have been
alrea(ly givenl, the whole scope of a paper can generaily be pre-
(lieted. Our intaphysiciana for exampie are " Kantians,"
Ilogelians," "Ilitniiltoniatis," or " Experientialists," and

the modal seoker, xviii probalily be able for the nlonce te sacrifice
Ilis m1etapmysical and ethical convictions and bond bis views te
tiiose of lus examiner.

he chances of the most carefully conducted examination
are inuicli greater tlîan miglit be supposed, and whiere an inter-
val of a few marks only separates the mcii who stand best in a
sub ieet, it can rareiy bo said that this difference represents a
ikie dîfference in mental culture and knowledge. So miany
trifling circuimatauces nay determine in whese faveur this bal-
ance lie,. It is for sucoli reasens as these that the
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'ViRSITY hias always favourcdl the abolition of medals and seholar- graduates, and many have alrcady promised to take tavantage

ships and the adoption cf the Oxford system, of ranking, where of it. The conversaziofle is always .a markied succcss. The

the individual stand is given alphabetically, ana only as one cf banquet will be the saine, if tlic energies of tlic comnîittee bftVq'

a class, the position cf which is fixed by a certain percentage. ing ch~arge of its arrangements eau make it so. In the wor~

The fairness of giving the saine rank to nien wbo talie practic- of both, graduâtes and undergraduates will co-operate, and

ally the same stand il-, an examination is obvions, ani if inedals that heartil.y. The banquet this year is intended to ho, the first

are given, would it net be better to bestow tlîem on ail who have, of an annual series, and for this reason alone it deserlves the

in their papers, attained a higli degree of excellence, and net support and attendance of ahl interested either in env Univer8itY

alone on tiiose who, by ever s0 few marks, stand first and second. or in the College with whicli it is most intirnately eonnected.

Whether examiners are awarc cf it or net, IlGold Medallist"'

lias given the truc reason why a modlicurn of information lias se The Gîce Club is, wo understaud, te contributE) 80eea

often triumplied over really superior attainmnents in tbiis contest. mestthprga eofh Cnrazn.ToeWo

And many cf these who have taken medals in the past would nubrIoteporamlfteCnesain.Toexb

be the first te confess that some happy chance, sncbi as the dis- ber. h lbo t atapaac npbi-tteDbt

covery cf a favorite hook cf the examinerg, lias turned the scale in Deeember-will agree witli us that toc much cannot be dOlle

and placed them first. Bnt thîis is only looking at the question in the wvay of practice. On that occasion energy was the 0 nly

from the positive side, and a Word from thiose xvîîo bave failed comnal etr nteSnin fteCuadepesO1

is net ont cf place. After four years cf \vork with a medal as the time, and even tune, were sacrificed apparently for the sake 0f

sole object in view, (we are not now spcaking cf the wisencss cf making as much noise as possible. Tbe excuse for tbis 10,

sncb a bestowal cf time) te flna, by reason cf ne lack cf diligence certail eo b forgotten, namely, that Mr. Tcrrington Was 0

or application, this soughit-for reward elude the grasp, must be with the Club. But even with this allowance, we believe We are

severe trial. Ne httels faiea slkl otrwawarranted in saigthat, nnless there is great improeelt'

shad ovr acareras he eda-sekerhimelfmic th sigin ofthe Club will be mncb inferior to that cf fortiOY

shad ove a crce, asthe da-seeer bmsef ilit imagine,
but that it sînacks cf failure cannot be denied. Such an injury years. It wculd be a good idea for the Gîce Club te pracltC 6

may or may net be appreciable according te the professiDn or up some three or four good songs for the banquet. A fewW8*

manner cf life whichi fellows on a University course, but in any Prodnced ebioruses would be most acceptable on tbat eei9

event it is clear that the present systeni cf bestowing medals and and apleasant the relief te necessary formality ofcf

work cf stamping mcn's abilities and attainmentsought to be _________________

more carefully exccutcd. ÙSIiveÉ$ity sNewý.____

A letter from Mr. À. H. Young in another column points
out the nccessity of making a more systematie study of Elocu-
tion, and indicates one way in which tiîis might be done. Our

corres~pondent ashs tbe students to take steps to iniduce the

Pliilaiduipia, School of Oratory to 1101( its summer sessionl in

Toronto. Thie lectures delivered by its professors are considered
to be good, and we think the matter worthy of attention.

A meeting of flic Directorate of the University was lield

Iast week te consider varions matters in connection withi the

printing of the paper. In consequence of the change of maniage-
ment in ' Grip' Company, where tbir paper lias boen formnerly

printed, it was decided to give the contract to the publishing
lions(, cf Ellis & Moore, fornierly of ' Grip.' It was on account
of the arrangements necessury to complete this change thiat the
'VARSITY did not appear last week.

We learn from the University Gazette that tlie graduates of

MeGiîl, cqually witbi ourselves, feel the need, and sec the advLn-
tages, of a club. The Gazette hiopes to sec tlu, establishîcient of
sueh an institution in Montreal next fail. We also have grounds
for hoping for the foundation of a club liere about the saine
time. In a few days a circular will be sent to every one of our
graduates and of the graduates of all universities in the Pro -
vince asking for bis opinion as to tlic best basis of operatiorîs,
and for bis subseription. If the re4poîîse to this circular 18

satisfactory, no time will be lost by the committee having tHe

preliminaries in liand, in laying before graduates and under-
graduates a definite sehenie, for the succesaful carrying out of
whicli on'y a slight display of enthusiasîn and willinguiess to
work will be necessary. We wish McGill all the success we are
ourselves striving for.

The annual Conversazione of the Literary and Scentific
Society of University College wiIl be beld this year on Thurs-

day, the l4th cf February, and the University banquet on the

following tevening. Tlhese two events will no doubt form the
most important occasion of the year. The day of the banquet
(Friday) was fixed ullon a~s the m~oi$t çonivenient for Qountry

THE LATE MR. E. N. HUGHES. t

It is withi tbe deepest regret that we are called up 0 th

chronicle in this, our first nuinher after the holiday seasoneral

death of one who lias been prominent in collegecircles for sIe faC

ycars past. We refer to the late Mr. Edgar A. Hughes, Wh hOc

of typhoid fever at bis father's resîdence, Waterloo on bri5tila,

Day Fr some three ycars Mr. Hughes pursued an Arts course i

tHe University, but iînmediately previous to bis dcatli was,,at
tending the lectures on Civil Engineering. It was not, h1oWe tr

as a student alone that lie was known in our circles ; in t

makes up our real college life, be took a deep and active . [iee
At the time of bis death he was President of the UniverstY1 81,
Club, for wbich lie had acted as Secretary during the year . 1the
82, and wiIl be remembered as one of the stage-choruis enr,
Greek play produced two ycars ago. As a foot-bail plaYed as

Hughes was known even beyond our Province, heing regar have

one of Canadi~'s most skilful players, and to those who has

watched with any interest the University miatches for the P1

several years tbe niarne of E. N. Hughes must be fa' lir. f'
the Rugby and Association games alike, he was easily en'ifl 0f

forcrnost players ini the Dominion and liad been na ed as 1%

a p)rospective team for a series of matches in Europe Ilx casee

0f the University Association Club lie was for several yer agi
sident. lc was also a member of the 'VARSITY Stock

for the prosperity of whicb he1 was at ail times solicitOus* alioll

If we lied notbing furtber to say of our deceased CoI)nPî V~

our regret at losing oiie s0 valuable to college societY WOUkei

profouiîd. But our grief is more than this. Those h cii

E. N. Hlughes cDuld not fail to admire and love hifln 1fhoilOrd
piîalities, for a life always characterized by a higli serise oeiate
a p)urity and refinement not likely to be marked and aPe

more thali in a college circle.
To the bereaved family, most of whom are tiefiselve ýç11i

upoti heds of sickness, we offer what consolation we cal.

assurance, at least, we give, that not to them alofle bals this et
amity brought deep grief. WL, too, though most 01 u I 5

sonally unknown to the affhicted relations, share in the'Offd 111

nor will the miemory of the departed youth be ever eflace o
our minds. ~rti f

As we go to press we learn that Mr. T. Hughes, brteo

the above, well-known to ahl the undergraduates, as a IIet r di

the Berlin football team Who played on our la wf last ye

yestcrday from the same disease. -. m
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EXAMINATIONS.
The following is the resuit of the College examinations hield

before Christmas ;-

MC~~ ~IS LCo< 3 HntrW

CLASSICS.

Ke lly, M. V Nilesrt, W. . ; 2 Ree od, . 3,I Hosebr , W..;

§tulart, j. C. ; White, W. T. To take suppllernentary exanlînation
ln Latin Prose-McKay, R. B. ; Avery, C. H.; McMillan, J. R.

LATIN, ONLY.

3rd Class-Ajkjns, H. A. ; Férè, G. A. ; Hardie, E. J. ; Ken-IIedy,J Hl.; McArthur, R. A.; McLean, J. S.; Smith, A.G.

MATHEMATICS.

Ist Class-i, Dfluf, J. A.; 2, Stuart, J. C.

.2~nd Class-i, Avery, C. H. ; 2, Rosebrugh, T. R. ; 3, Keeler,
;4, Beath, T.

3rd Class-Aikins, H. A.; Bruce, H. B.; Colqubuon, W. E.;
Crawford, J. Drew, E. W. ; Feré, G. A. ; Fleury, W. J. ; Garvin,
NA.; Halstead, T. H.; Hardie, C. J.; Hobson, H. P.; Hunter,R*; Hughes, J. ; Johnston, R. S.; Kelly, M. V. ; Kennedy, J. H.,

tN. MacLaren, H.; MacLeanJ. S.; McKay,R. B. ; Mann;
McArthur, R. A.; McDonald, W. J.; MeMillan. J. A.;

'ller, W. L.; Nesbitt, W. H. ; Potts, R. B. ; Redden, F. A. C.;
led G.* H.; Russell, N. H.; Smith, A. G.; Stratton, A. W.

Stherland, W. L.; White, W. T.; Wil.mott, W. E. ; Talling,

ENGLISH.

rISt Class-i, Hardie, C. J., and Kelly, M. P., (tuq.); 3,
, G. A.; 4, Kent, N.; 5, Hunter, W.
2njd Class. i, Kennedy, J. H. ; 2, Keeler, A. J. ; 3, McNainara,

?. R; 4, Smith, A. G.; 5, Hodgins, F, B., and McLean, J. S.,

li3rd Class -Akins, H. A., Avery, E. H., i3eath, J., Bruce,
Pl - Colquioun, W. E., Crawford, J., Drew, E. W., Duif, J. A.,
~eury, W. JT., Garvin. J. A., Halstead, T. H., Hill, G. W.,

MOno, H. B., Hughes, J., Johnston, Rl. L., McArthur, R. A.,
MýUonald9 W. J., MacKay, R. B., McMillan, J. A., Mann, J.,

Miller, W. L., Nesbitt, W. H., Potts, R. B., Redden, T. A. C.,
Sbrugh, T. R., Russell, N. H., Stratton, A. U., Stuart, J. C.,
t'land, W. J., Talling, M. P., White, W. T., Willmott, W. E.

FREN CH.
Xst Class.-Fèrc, G. A., and Kennedy, J. II., (Seq); 3, Kent,
4 81
4, ifith, A. G. ; 5, Hardie, C. J., and McArthur, R. A , (Seq.);

lUniter, W.

JA. 21dCas i McLean, J. S.; 2, McNamara, F. R.; Garvin,

3rd Classi-i, Aikins, H. A. ; 2, Hobson, H1. P.; 3, Kelly,
T.; .ýRdd F. A. C., and Hodgins, T. B., (S~q); 6, Juill,

W' 71ruce, H, B. ; 8, Talling, M. T., and McLaren, H..
q) O1, McDonald, W. J., and McMiIlan, (aýq).

I3IOLOGY.
3rd Class,-Potts, R. B., McKeown, P. W. H.

SECOND YEAR.

CLASSICS.

taltClass.-I, Mustard, W. P. ; 2, ShiielI, R.; 3, Mc-

A;2nd Class.1, Johnston, W.; 2, Gourlay, R.; 3, Smith, A.
4, I{ird, W.; .5, Hume, W.

Or,., A.; Clarv.e, J.; Cronyn, H. B.; Duncan, J. D.;- Ham-
ýA-;HareyH.;Morrini, W. ; Needham, E. ; White, J.

LATIN ONLY.
b3 rd Class.-Brathwaite, E. E. ; Chambeilain, A, F.; Coates,

M~'Elliott, T. E. ; Fraser, C.'; Graham, J. D.; King, R.,
A. îïster, J.;- MePherson, F. F. ; McKevdricli, J. N. ; Moore,

Y ;Needier, E. H.; Seymour, W. F.; Shiearer, F. R.;
J-1, .H

MATHEMATICS

C;ItClass.-, Bowerman, F. H. ; 2, Martin, J. E.; 3, Fraser,4 tIVMoore, A. Hà.
W,~ Clas-j McMaster, J.; 2, Stephens, W.; 3, Seymour,
S~i4, Chambers, G.; 5, Graham, J. D.; 6, Campbell, A., and
""'Ill, 1.(Sq.) ; 8, McGourlay, R., and McKendrick, H. N.

10, Braithwaite, E. E.; ii, Coates, D. H.

HISTORY.

ist Class. 1, Young, A. H. ; 2, Chamberlain, A. F.; 3,
Shearer, F. R.

2nd Class-i, Needier, E. H.; 2, MCPherson, F. F.
3rd Class.-Hume, W.

FRENCH-.

3 rd Class.-i, Poole, J. 1.; 2, Mier, M. F.
BI10LOGY.

rst Class-i, Dewar, W. ; 2, Clarke, C. P., Bell, G., and
Chambers, G. (t'q.) ; 5, McKenzie, J. I.

2fld Class. 1, Fife, J. A. ; 2, Laing, R. T.; 4, Roche, T. 1.
THIiRD YEAR.

CLASSI CS.

ist Class-i, Walker, WV. H.; 2, Haviland, H. T. ; 3, Logan,
W. M.

3 rd Class-Chisholm, W. C.; Evans, J. W.; Gilmour, J.;
Mickle, G. ; Morphy, E. E.; Muir,M. F.; Poole, J. J.; *Short. J.

*To take out a supplemental paper in Euripides Bacch.
MATH EMATICS.

3rd Class-i, Muir, M. F. ; 2, Poole, J. J
B3IOLOGY.

ist Class-i, Shutt, F. T.; 2, Walmsley, T.; 3, Kendrick;
E. B.

FouRTH YEAR.
CLASSICS.

ist Class-i, Little, R. A.; 2, Holmes, G. W. ; 3, Lindley,
W. J.jil

2nd Class-Passmore, A. D.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
The third public meetin)g of the year was held by the above

Society in Convocation Hall, on Friday evening, January 18th,
Hon. T. W. Anglin in the chair. The usual large and enthusiastic
audience filled the hall.

Instead of a chorus frorn the Glee Club, Mr. J. F. Brown
rendered in an excellent manner a solo, IlI fear no foe," and in
answer to a hearty encore gave IlThe warrior bold."~

Mr. F. H. Sykes followed with a thoughtful and elegar.tly
rendered essay on -Percy Bysshe Shelley.'

Mr. Henderson's rendition of the address of Sergt. Buzfuz
was excellent, the reader entering thoroughly into the spirit of
the piece. In response to a repeated encore he gave 'The
death of Marmion.'

The duet 1 Love and XVar' by Messrs. Frost and Morphy,
formed a very pleasing feature of the evcning, and was loudly
encored. The debate on the question ' That Horne Rule would
not be advantageous to Ireland ' was carried on by only two gen-
tlemen, owing to the unfortunate illniess of Mr. J. G. Holmes,
to compensate for whose absence Mr. Cosgrave also withdrew.
Howiever a very spiritcd discussion xvas inaintained by Mr.
Leslie, affirmative, and Mr. G. W. Holmes nieg?.tive. Mr. An-
glin in summing up, expressed hinself decidedly in favor of the
niegative, and added some of~ his own views on the subject, in
which he, being an Irislîmian hinmself, takes a deep interest.
After thc usual vote of thanks to the chairman, the singing of
1God Save the Queen 'by the Glee Club brought a very suc-

cessful public meeting to its close.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The first regular meeting of this Club for E aster termn was
held on Tuesday evening last,Princ:pal Buchan, of Upper Canada
College, in the chair. The subject for the eveningi was Shake-
spear's Comedy Tlie Tenf est.M

An excellent representation of Act 2, Scene Hl., was given
with Mr. McMechan as Trinculo, Mr. Kent as Caliban, and Mr.
Ferè as Stephano-the latter character being very well interpreted.

Mr. H. J. Hamilton followed with a recitation from, Act 5,
and, considering the difficulty ut catclîing the proper expression
which is required for Prospero ' laying down his wand ' and ab
juring bis magic, be did well.

Essays were then iii order, a short one bemng read by Mr.
Young on the history of the play. Mr. Sykes gave a very inter.
esting and well-written production which was entitled ' A few
general remarks on the play.' In this he found fault with those
who wanted to find a missing, link in Caliban. Papers on the
charactersWere then read by Messrs. W. H. Smith and Robinette.
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the former devoting a good deal of attention to Miranda.
The chairman then made some very instructive remarks on

the play, wbich were prefaced by a few words on the benefits o]
such a society as the Modern Language Club. Several mernberý
then criticized the essays, and expressed their opinions, alter
wbicb a hearty vote of tbanks was tendered the chairman, anè
the meeting adjourned.

T1here was sncb a good attendance of students tbat the comn
mittee proposes to have a similiar programme at the next Englisl-
meeting.

The next meeting will be conducted in French.

QUICQUID AGUNT.

Says the Doctor to Jap
'Hlere, lIli bave none of that,'
As the beatmen of whiskey was takingç his fill,
Witb a satisfied sigli
As lie fin ished tbe rye
Says the heathen, ' Be jabers, 1 don't think you will.'

And now tlie country paper tells us how the village Fresh-
man has succeeded in taking bonors in ail the pass subjects.

The Residence Band bas been resuscitated for 1884, and
shows a marked improvement since last year, havin g engaged the
services of a renowned Professor from Kingsville as conductor.
Tbey made tbeir first appearance Tuesday evening, wben they
serenaded the Fresbmen. It may be bere menitioned that thc
latter are doing as Weil as rnay be expectecl under tbe circuni-
stances and will be able tu be around in a few days.

The drill class commenced again this terni on Tuesday even-
ing last in Convocation Hall.

Tuesday was pay day for scholarship men.

Students generally will be pleased to learn that Professor
Vines wlio is at Santa B3arbara, is rapidly recovering bis bealtb.

Mr. Arthur Stevenson lias resumed his attendance at lec
turcs.

A meeting of the undergraduiates was held in Moss H-all on
Wednesday last to elect two men troîn each year for the purpose
of representing the undergraduates on the Banquet coînmittee.
Mr. Cane in the chair. There was a large attendance, which
augers well for tbe success of the Banquet. The following wcre
elected: Fourtb year, Messrs. Frost and Wigle; Third year,
Irving and Mercer; Second year, Edgar and Marsiaill; First
year, McArthur and Hodgi'ns.

At the meeting of tbe Conversaziorie Conîmittee on Tnesday
afternoon the reports and estimates of the vari'>uis sub-coiumittees
were presented and adopted. On motion of Mr. Creel man it was
decided to liold the Conversazione on tbe evening of Thursday,
Febuary 14 th. This was done in order to bave the Conver sa.
zione at about the samne titime as the University banquet.

Evert a worm will turni-up in the Residence cabbage.

In the report of the Conversazione committee publisbed in
our issue ot December the 15th, we accidentally oînitted the
name of Mr. 'J. McGillivray, who is, instead of Prof*essor
Wright, the convener of the sub-comrnittee of invitation.

XVe beg tu direct the attention of our readers to the colunn
beaded *'Notices.' _________

PERSON AL.

Andrew Stevenson, B.A., '83, bas severed his connection witli
Pickering College, and bas succeeded Mr. Thompson at Upper
Canada College.

It is with pleasure we chronticle tbe election of Dr. J. Mor-
rison, of the Nautical Alînanac Oflice, Washington, D. C.. as a
Fellow of the Royal Astrotiomical Society, of London, England.
Before leaving Canada Dr. Morrison xvas becoming wideîy known
as a successful 1-Iigli Scbool master and a iatheinatician of un-
usual ability. His ' Trigoniometry,' whicîî is widely circulated in
the States, and whicli was promised aiitlorisatioii by the late
Minister of Education, and bis contributions to scientific journiais,
brougbt bis niame bef'ore the U. S. Navy authorities and sectîred
bis appointaient to bis prescrit lucrative position and extcnded
field ot research. lit conjnnction with the well-known astroniomer,
Prof. Newconib, Dr. Morrison is issuiiig several works on the
miatlîematicS. We learri also that lie is about to receive imirtîer
ilolor by the bestowal of the degýIrce of PlIi. D. f romn an Americaxi

Uriversity. Dr. Morrison is thec first Caniadian ever elected Felow
of the R. A. Society. and the distinction has been conferred 01,

7oniy five mathematicians on this continent. Aima Mater fforea.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.

The greater nuniber of our students returned to work onthe
8th inst., and ' Old Trinity' lias assuîned lier usual bnsy life, the
boys settiing down to their \vork withi a wiil and determinatioil
whicb bids defiance to any corning exarnination.

Ali report enjoyabie lioiidays, witli the regulation quota 01
cbarining parties, excellent skating, and sleigbing parties.

\Ve are pleased to notice the faces of new-comers anmOflgst
us, also the return of severai Primary men, wbo were not prescrit
during l'ail Termn. li ail, we arc, strengthened by the additionl Of
ten to our ranks.

The Comînîttee of the Literary and Scientifie Society bave
arranged an excellent programme for tbe next meeting, Jan. :2 6th,
among whici will be songs, clioruses, readings, etc., also an inter'
esting debate is expected on the subject of Typboid Fever.

Mr. J. C. Bail, Trinity's represenitative at the Western Med*
ical School baoiquet, is said to have delivered the address of the
evening. Trinity to the front as usual.

The Faculty bave their announcement out for the suitier
session. Jndging fromn the gentlemen appointed to lecture in the
various departineuits, and from the number of those signifYirlg
their intention of taking it, this session wili be a grand success5

Mr. Brernan, secretary of the Gymnasium, bas procured tWO
sets of boxing giloves for the use of members, which, added tO
goodly collection of gymnastic apparatus, afford excellent exercise
to our athletic medicos.

TORONTO SCHOOL 0F MEDICINE.

Nearly ail tbe students of this colleoe bave returned once

more to work after recuperating tbemselves during the Christfria'
vacation, and mnany are the expressions seen upon the diflere"t
counitenances. The fresb bloom on tlie ist year man's Check
bas not quite disappeared and tlie thougbt whicb, buoys hifl 1117
is that ' il will oniy bc three inonths more before tbe odiauis naxîC

of fresbman will be forever inapplicable to me.' A great conItrasti

bowever, presents itself upon the senior's face. Here, wbere anO
ment ago we saw the'1 bloom of youth' upon the freshîllanw
see tbe paie, thoughtful, sunken clieek of the student eltn
nighlts spent in work which be hopes at the end of the terin m l

fi t bhimi to meet witb success bis exaîninations and blis patients' »t
The Hospital now presenits a very cheerful appearanc le Old

its mà'ttoes and evergreen decorations, aîmost covering th
stately walls wbicb, have seen so mucb of sickness and deat?.

We are pieased to state that during the bolidays the 'Vist5
to this institution bave not been few, for numbers of all rank~
ricli and poor, educated and uneducated, have tbloigbt it the"r
duty to comne and with cheerful words and kind feelings iiP
hope into the bosori of those 1ying dispirited, sick, andprhP
dyirîg. Amon- these were the Marquis of Lanisdowne and Party'
Who we believe contributed liberally to the sufferers by the 'etc
Humbher accident. Coered

Dr. Draper, house-surgeon, bas not sufficiently recoVblY,
from bis illness to resume lits duties, but is progressing faloralhe
Mr. Carr, ot the T. S. M., is at prescrnt taking his place. 01,
T. S. M. Literary Society intend bolding an pen mtri g
Friday evening, the l8th inst., for wlîich webelieve a rarelîteY
and mnnsical programme will be provided. . ge~is

One of niir most popular professors, Dr. Uzzîal 0 ey-f
speîmding bis bolidays in no less a pleasant way than a bof the
mooni,' and we are not a littie surpriseci to say that sorie n
noble representatives of tbe first year bave followed bis e'%a
and report la very pleasaiit fimie.' d Otbah.

The lectures on Derinatology l)y Dr. Grahamn an1 Ch~o.
miology by Dr. Reeve, bave beguni, and the courses 0 îl'O
log-y ail( Sanitary Science will soon be in order, so that thesiO
begins to tlîink that bis time will be taken up enitirelY,

KNOX COLLI•GE. -dWth
A large majority of the students sceins tu have retUrned wil

l)uoyant stelp aîîd liglitsomne Iieart, well fltted tu graPP e thetr
time examination giant, but a fèw-a felo-havey S'lc
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re.aPPearance, reiapsed into their study-chairs as if their soci-
ality had been frozen by the recent coid or tbey had left be-
bind them that important part of their anatomy, their organ of
Cheerfulness.

,~We gladiy welcome to our Aima Mater Jno. Mcl<ay, B.A., of
'82TorntoUniversity, and J. R. Campbell, B.A. of '82 Queen's

IJriversity, who have entered the classes of ist year theology;
also Mr. Rogers, rst year University.

The Gice Club are busily practising for a concert to be given
atf Weston Jan. r7tb.

CAMBRIDGE LETTER.
DEAR 'VARSITY,-As I concluded my last letter by leavîng

YOU to pass judgment upon the principles wbich Mr. Morris bad
been advancing-at Oxford, it will flot bc out of place this week
to Commence by telling you that Mr. Morris is 50011 to deliver a
lecture at Cambridge on the saine subject, "lArt under thie Plu-
tOcracy, in which, no doubt, lis Socialistic principles will again

badvanced. The lecture is to be given on Monday next, at Our
' lnlo,'-anexcellent reading and debating club, which takes its

narnle from the fact of being a united Oxford and Cambridge in-
stitution.

Socialsm naturally leads to socia/ity, which brings to my mind
anlOsdelightful reunion ot the Australians and their friends
(from both Universities) wbich took place last week. The oc-Casion was the second annual dinner given by the Cambridge
Australasian Club. This Club, which bas only been in existence

frabout a year, was formed in order to afford mien coming up to
f ecomning acquainted with one another than tbey had pre-V !Ols1y, and the scheme has been so successfui that Oxford isdlscii1ssing the advisability of following our example.

The seemingly unbounded dramatic zeal wbich I mentioneda wek or two ago as having broken out among the undergrad-
Uates bas no extendad even to the colleges of the fair sex. On
SItUrday last the students of Girton (a young ladies' college
Sohc,. 1 fam~ilarly known as ' Girîton ') performed the Electra of

Universities.' Wliat about tic Oxford and Cambridge Under-
gýrtiduates' Journ-al?

'Mamma, you should avoid extremes,' remarks a philosophic
boy, wlien bis mother boxed bis jaws. ' Very well, my son, 1
shall strike a happy mediurn,' and she fortbwitb stretcbed bim
a cross her knees.--Ex,.

At Oxford, the Philothespian Club bas successfully produced
the Ifferclkant of Venice and at Cambridge, Girton College bas
played thc Electra of Soplwc/cs, the music oft 'Antzli-onee' being
adapted to it. It is proposed, aiso, to present the I irds " of
A r/stphlanes shortly.

Amherst College bas a gyminasium, over wvhich is placed a
special professor who oversees the drill of cacli class, and wbose
duty it is to examine private]y evcry mem ber of tlic college
once a ycar, and take statistics of bis condition, growtb, etc.
Attendance is compulsory.

The fourtb year of the Harvard Annex bas demonstrated
tbat the undertaking may fairly be regardcd as no longer an
experiment. The success of this formi of collegiate education
for women is said to le assured. A fund of' $67,ooo, bas been ob-
tained by the ladies of thc Executive Commnittee.-Schw/astc.

The new edition of ' Students' Songs,' comprising tlic tzoenty-
firsttwusand, bas just been publisbcd by Moses King of Cambridge.
Tbe collection comprises over sixty oftbe jolly songs as now sung
at ail leading colleges in America. It bas tbe fuli music for ahl
tbe songs and airs, compiled by Wm. H. His, (Harvard, i880).

Apropos of tbe recent discussion in tbe 'VARSITY on the
modemn languages, we noticed at a meeting held in New York,
the professors of modern languages refused to pass a resolution,
setting forth tbat it was tbe sense of tbic meeting tbat
colleges should introduce a systea-u of conversation in Ger-
man and Frencb, practical, instead of tbe theoretical study of
tbe languages.

FOOTBALL IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

ws ~- es, in their Lyymnasium, betore an audience whidb alas ! Five years ago and previously the only football played by Uni-
t.a restricted to ' ladies, fathers of students, and classical hec- vemsity College was a sort of go-as-you-please gaine. It consisted iiirers of the Cohlege. The music wmittcn by Mendelssohn for hitting, kicking, bounicing, throwing, in fact ini forcing the bail iiie '4flttone was adapted to the ElIectra, and tbe whole perf or- any possible way, except carrying, towards tlie opponlents' goal. ToMalice is said to have been most succcssful. make matters a littie more lively the players were allowed to inidulge

Wh f1lIust conclude this letter by telling you a very good joke in the pleasures of liacking and tipping, and this too quite irrespect-1Ch iginlated at the Oxford ' Union.' At the last weekly de- ive of the whereabouts of the bail. Thc number of players on eadhi
Pot on eof the members made a very rbetorical speech in sup- side was unlimited, the more the memmier. Off side was uuknown,
hi5,r.o h is motion ; whereupon the opposer got up and said that every player was supposed to be on side. Such. a gamne, thougli a
lune PPonents speech reminded him of Euclid's definition of a capital method for getting exercise, was entirely devoid of ail skill.
wee 1 tht which lias /engte withiout breadili, and ies evenly be- Accordingly a general feeling of dissatisfaction began to gain preval-

its extre,ne Points. Yours as ever, ence about five years a'go. Thc trouble wvas what mules to select.
T. C. S. M. There werc the supporters of thc Rugby Union on tIc one biaud, and

______________________________________________________of thc Association on thc other, ecdl desirous of thc adoption of their
____own ries. Knox College and some of the outsiders wunt Association.

The rcst of the outsiders, thc Toronto men almnost to a man, sup-
Qer~ei~1ported Rugby Union,whilc thc Residenice was divided. On tIc wholc,dejÉà oilege ]oe.as far as regards numbers, thc Association havînig thc best of it.

Sncbl was tic state of affairs at the close of the season of '75. In
Mattew rnol leturd atBerin, an.i6.Toronto. À meeting ivas held at College, and Messms. HamStienl and

Ltnplay is contemplated for next termi at Princetown. Aikens sent as representatives of University (Jollege. Thc genieral

ha 8~e law againtscesoiteatVîdmitUieit impression among Rugby Uniouusts was that tis meeting had be
baoved. ert oitesa adebl niest hurmied tîrongli so as to prevent tliem from represcniting their views.$ em u dï The convention adopted thc rules as played by the Scottislh Associa-Texasooo an lvrsity bas tlic largest college endowment, namely, tion, but as tluis meeting was hield in the spring nlotbinug was donc$5'5,0 and~ d I)000,000 acres f land.-Fv,. until thc following autumn, wlieu a notice was put up in thc Hall

dgill.ro tI ubro ly eenl rdcdb h alling the usual meeting of undergraduates for thc pumpose of cleet-
kend lversities, the .dmamatic element must be in the ing officers for thc football club. The day for thc meeting arrived.

The Det Rugby Unionists turned out in full force, but only a fcw of thc Asso-
advioee nember number of the Univ'ersity kfont/iiy wiseîy ciationists put in an appearance. Accordiugly an adjournment was

edeiCat e th alsigo eienei oncinwt made tili a later date in order that there miglit le a more represen-
A,,tt e fsalivsi o esdneincnetinw tative meeting. Thc adjourncd meeting took place, thc Association.

l~arge istsrsty this time beiug in the majority. The adoption of thc Association
cItr.vat Coîl gwimnin m tank will e abl e alcitde t te rides was moved aud carricd, and tlie club organuzcd witil Mr. Dodds

ivate th g ynsuwihwl nbetesuet oas captain. Thc feeling on thc subjeet, whidli liad ail this time con-
M.~ e ieu tinued to mun very high, was iucreased by a knowledge of thc fact

Mhcribed asîe Freeman, president of tlic Wellesley College, is that tic dcfoated party would have to Play tic gaine adopted by their
dti as hght and ginlisb in figure, with a youtlufill face. more succssfuh opponcnts, as tic number of football players was not

he Octor of philosoplii -Gornci//,, i thien suflicienithy large to forrm two clubs. Accomdinigly wlien theth jjûre basIbeen going thc rounds of thc College ncwspapers Association Club was startcd seule of tic Rugby Unionlists rcfused to
''Ihere are no papers editcd by students of Eniglish have aigythling to do with it, and witlidmew in a bluif. Durinig the

>fbe VàÉýity.
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season of '76 the Association was the oiily game playcd. The follow-
ing autuman the usual notice was again put up in the Hall. At the
meeting which ensued thc Rugby Unionists were in the majority, aud
whenl Mr. McCaul rose to propose the repeal of the rules adopted the
previous year, and the adoption of the Rugby Union raies, hie was
greeted by loud and long continued applause. The victory therefore
remained in the hands of the Unionists. They had procured the
adoption of their own rules and had gained the moral support due to
their being able to adopt the name of the University Collece Football
Club, whichi entailed also a priority of riglit to the grounci. The
Associationists virtually acknowledged their defoat by ealling a meet-
ing, some time later, of those interested in the Association gaine, and
by starting another club under the namne of the University College
Football Association. For the dispute of the previous year had
brought football into sucli prominenice in the College as to render the
establishment of two clubs a tolerable success. The greatly increas-
ing number of students lias, eaeh ensuing year, greatly added to the
membership of bothi clubs. Under the captaincy of IMr. J. H. M.
Campbell, Rugby Union during this its first year made considerable
advance, many. successful matches being played before the end
of the season. Great success also attended the efforts of the Associ-
ation. But the old wound had not yet closed. The two clubs still
regarded each other with a good deal of bitterness and jealousy. The
success, however, which continued to attend ail their efforts, showecl
that there was plcnty of material for both games, and greatly tended
to eliminate ail ill-feeling. In fact it had put ail in sncb high good
humour that in the following year, '78, when a joint committee of
the two clubs was proposed for the purpose of arranging on wbat
days each club should have the use of the ground no one raised a dis-
seutient voice. The meeting was held, and the reconcîliation xvas
complote. The Rugby Union Club waived the claim of a priority of
right to the ground, and henceforth became knowni as the University
College Rugby Union Football Club, thus removing the last bone of
contention.

,Sucll is a brief sketch of the history of football in University Col-
loge duriug thg most eventful period of its growtb. Both clubs have
prospered beyond the most sanguine expectations and the presenit
season opens with every prospect of continued success. So far 1 have
spoken of both clubs, aud I trust, impartially; the rest of mny remarks
shall be coufined to Rugby Union.

In the year '78 Rugby Union made stili further progress under
the captaincy of Mr. MeCaul. In fact to bis energy is cblefly due
the high position which the club now takes among other Rugby Union
clubs of the Province. Iu ahl the matches which bis team played this
year they gaiued decidedl victories with but one exception, and this
exception, a match with Triuity College, resulted in a draw in favour
of the University club. Iu the following year Mr. Gwyune was eleet-
ed captain. During this season the team for the first time left home
for the purpose of playing Au Arbor University at Dletroit. The
gamne, one of tho tonghest our men ever played, ended in a draw.
Not a single mun in or touchi down was made during the wliole gamne.

Iu the spring of 1880 a meeting of the club was lield and a coin-
mittee appointed to draw up a constitution for tire club. The con-
stitutioni then framcd was subsequcntly adoptcd and ail the proceed-
ings of the club reduced to system. This year is also remarliable for
being that in which the subjeet of a Canadian Football Union was
first mooted. Our club resolved to take the initiation, and, after
having talked it over amougst themaselves, determined to issue invita-
tions to ail Canadian clubs playing Rugby Union to send delegates to
a meeting to be held in Toronto June 12, 1880. The object of the
Union is to encourage the gamne in Canada and to facilitate the meet-
ing of distant clubs for yearly matches. The arrangements are not
yet quite completed, but there is evcry prospect of its being ini full
working order this autumn.

1 have purposely abstained in these remarks from drawing any
comparisous betweeu the two gantes, I mean Rugby Union and As-
sociation, not nmerely from a desire to refrain front renewing any of
the rnl-feeling that previously cxisted, but also from a belief that the
two gamtes are adapted to very differeut turns of mind and that nc
amount of argument will persuade a lover of the one that the other hs
tho superior gaine. But for me, give me the excitoînent of the scrirnt
mage, tho run, thc tackling, in a word of the rollieking sport of Rugby
Union. ________

110W TO BECOME A MEDALLIST.

Some people think brains are an indispensable requisite ; tîii i
an egregious errer. It is true that a mau of utter stupidity, utiles:
post3esse£d of marvellous powers of perseverauce and self-denial, rarel'
becemee a rnedallist, but any man of average intelligence wîîo is wilî
ing to confine his entire unergios in the narrow groove of a partieula

honor course, lias every prospect of obtaining a medal in his particu-

iar deopartillent. It is largely a mnatter of chieanery and good-luck-
thougli occasionally by a rare flulie the best man does obtain the prize.
Generally Jpafllctfl qui inieritit lias to content hlimself with a back seat.
It was more my mîisfortune thian my fanit thai 1 became a medaliBt.
For my own part I was sincerely auxious to obtain a true and intimn
ate knowledge of the chassies; 1 was deeply impressed with Ilomer,
aid a great admirer of Horace, Lucretius, and Cicero, but my frieflds

who had scrapeci and saved to give me the advantage of a"I Untiver-

sity trainiing," would neyer have forgiven me if 1 had not taken a high

place on the claiss-lists, and 1 accordingly determined te sacrifice eduV

cation ai-i knowledge to the obtaining of dead sea fruit in the shftpe

of a mo~dal. The thing is easily doue. It is a mere trick, more or les&

disagreeable according te the amounit of brains of the aspirant. Il,

the first place, malte it au invariable rule te ascertain as early as P05 *

sible the naine of your examiner. Then obtain ail the information
about lîim that yent can-his favorite studies, bis peculiar idioByncra'

cies, the professors aud lecturers ait wbose feet hie imbibed his kçnOW'
ledge. If lie lias written any books, or set any examination pSp@rg,
hie is entirely at your mercy. Neyer ferget that, with a fair ameunit Of
study aud the advantage of college lectures, the chances are ten te 0116
that yen know infinitely more about the subjeet than the gentlemanl
whio is te examine. Occasionally yen may be caught, but in one Way
or another yen shonld be able te form a fair estimate of the mental

calibre and leàrning of your examiners. Lt is merely a calculateO"
of probabilities. An examiner eaui ouly set a certain series of qlu68
tiens ; as soon as yen have ascertained bis peculiar line of thougbt,

yen hiave the gaine in your own bauds, if you play your cards 'With

even the skill of mlediecrity. Thus, suppose your examiner in chasies

te ho a certain High Sehool master, with, as is often the case, aul in-

satiable cacoet/ies scribendi. Yen notice tbat ho revels in such intricate

problems as the roi1 etf Penehope's suitors-the namnes of the ship8 that

bore the G-rocks te Troy, with the ports from which tbey hailed-th

verbs which augment in ei, and se on. Lt is ne doubt tiresomue eal

useless te crami up tue notes te bis phagiarized editious, but a 111ao

of glittering gohd or virgin silver wilh be the reward of your labour'-

aud whîat more werthy ambition eaui inspire your seul thanl thisa?

Anothier tbing wortb rememberiug ie this. You are generalY gîve11

an option botween a paper on verse or on grammar. Now, grenmfni

is essential te one's kuowledge of any language-it requires Carefu

study and sevore analysis-but don't tlîink of w astîng yoilr .time oVer

it if yen aspire to a medal. Always take verse. The emainler8 lee

know anything about it, auJ yen bave only got te cramn up a few li'1o5

of elegiacs front Ovid, and sapphics and alcaies from Horace, ee
ortake

able te string togethor a lot of words into the desired metre. Orof
sormi book of Latin verse, and learu one or two pieces by rote..

course yen wilh write utter nonsense, but if yen get tic metre migt

whichi I assure yen is a more trick, the examiner wlll neyer knoO t

differeuce, and yen wihl probabhy obtain double the percentage Yring

more painstaking but less astute compotitors will succeed in scodn

on thecir grammar papers, As for prose-witb a very mederate gro. 1

ing, anti a knacuk of using, a few favorite constructions of yoiir exa o
ors', and in Greek throwing in an occasional particle, whethm appr

priato or net, yen cati ne donbt succeed in persnading theif ha

powers aire only liînited by the short space of time at your is

Every trado lias, its tricks. Lu Natural Science, in whielb yûiir1l re,

aunnier is pretty certainî te have pnblislied some e8say or , origina.

searchi," carofully avoid îîeticiîîg the discoveries of bis cote"tai'06

and drag in on ail occasions sorte reference te blis labours il., the C es

oftacdern aSascie.H nyhv rlbtt which, Ile ave ab
attche asa seciicappellation. Mention it wben ever Yen1 b l

fair opportunity. Bomne rival professer may have ilivei'teda I0

*test for sontie chiemical or minerah-carefully avoid it.
If Modemn Languages or Hilnor Englisli bo the obj eeta lflOtlo

*ambition, it is easy te ascertaii your examiner's favoriteai
Sle înay have an idiotie way of reading verse-e.g.,

" "Whcn arouind thee dy ... ing,
Attmn leaves are ly ... ing,

Oh, tiien reinemnber me ... ah!"»

Acquire it. All thoe littie tlîîngs cont. of 01nc Of Vi

1 îîearly mnissed îuy moedal thîrougli the astuten.en the

competitors, vhîo Icarned eoîîîe time beoee the exainlati . oD',0
of thie work oii whiclî the examiner mainly depended fer ilif tril6 We

iii regard te a l)articular biancli of thie subjeet. It 18eat bPX

honeor meii wcre ail very fricndly, aîîd worked togother in 91e till

8 meny, but aIl is fair in love and-war, and an dvafntage lk hi n oyOD1

s the granid strugglc for distinction, should jiever be abuis6d, cvol'

Y du succecd in gauiiîg a iiîarch ouyurususpectiilg cOleai-or

li mlathtemlaties 1 fouud the oîuy mectbod for eue Of lu1Y blo

r abihities te pursue waki te sit bohlind serne othci fellOW, andco
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Papors. It requiros but littie iugcnuity te dieguise the fact that your
Papers are the work of auother man's brames, and 1 have no sympa-
thy with the man who is idiot onougli te copy soecxactly tlîat lie gives
the gaine away, and gets beth himiself and lis obiiging friend into
trouble.

Any man cf average intelligence onglît to bo able te checkrnate
11n examiner. The examiner's hand must bo more or lese kçnown to
the canàidate befere ho sits down te his desk. It lias always pnzzled
111e te uudorstand how se many men wvith sucli tremendeus chances
'Il their favor can manage annnally te get plucled.

" GOLD MEDkLLIST."

ENEIRGY.
Road lèy J. M. Clark, B. A., hcfore the U. C. Malhcmatical ind Physi-

cul Society.

Prof. T ait, the eminent Natural Philosopher, says tlîat in tlhe
Physical world, besides the inevitabie timo and space, tlîere are but
'Our elementary ideas, viz: Matter, force, position and motion. This
atatemlent soems open te very serions objections,. Tliougl tiîne may
fret0 one peint cf view ho regarded as ene cf the coiiceptional oie-
nflOfts cf motion, and as snob bas been justly denominatcd the great
indePendent variable, yet te the physicist it eau not be regarded as

bauy meaus an elementary idea. This will be apparenit if wve re-
i1 ember the cenventional measure cf time universally employed. Tlîat
rnEa8sure shows that time is recognizod not as a primordial idea, but

aa ve]ry complex conceptien invclviug motion, position anîd space.
Ur'thler, it seorne utterly inconsistont witlî wlîat le now knlown cf the

n'ature cf force te regard it as an elementary idea. If matter ho
really moert the enly rational use cf thîe wvord force is te denote cer--
tae""illeebanical facte cf motion. Wo may thoerofore regard space,
'natter, Position and motion as the ouly olomentary ideas in thîe plîysî-
cal Werld.

Iu leoking on these ideas as elemontary we must avoid the faliacy
Of 'egardi 1 g tlîem as absolute and itidependeut. Tluis would 1)0 to
runl 0Ounter te, the well-establislîod principle cf mental science tliat
ail kowdge is relative.,

The nature cf cur mental conîstitution,, is sucli tliat uiotluiug iiian
bit8elf eau possibly become au objeet cf cognîition. Ilastcinig to

Obey Newtoni's warniug cf 'Bcwitre cf Metaphiysice,' let uis iîow pro-
eeed te anialyze the idea cf cnergy anîd te determiue its place iii refer-
o'nce te the four ideas above mentioncd. i3cfore doing this it is ne-
C5E"arY te deal with tho prelimiîîary question. Are tlîerc two essen-tially differeut kinde cf ouergy, kinctic and potelnùal ? If potential
encegy be dofined te be the energy cf position, its existence le uttcrly
i"ousietent with thîe proposition that mnatter is îniert-a proposition
ttont cf whlîi lies at the foundation cf Modern Plîysics New-

hsÏ a" jilstly said "lThat eue body may act upoîî another at a dis-
amice tlrugli a vacuum, witlîout the mnediation cf anything cisc, by

eýa tbroujgIh whicli tlîeir action may bc coîîveyed frein oîîe te anoth-
e'111 50 great au absurdity titat ne mn whio lias iii phlosopiîicai

rat(18a com tn faculty cf thlinkling eau ever fail inito it." Frein
8 't 1ngy tably fellows titat ne body or system cf bodies ci possese

of th0Y di 1 ol by virtue cf ite position, or, ini other words, by virtue
there tances cf its parts fromn ail thier bodices. Iii this seuise,

w eoO, Poeotial encrgy involves a contradiction ili terms. But if
ellergr hOetIal euergy as a couveniut naine for tiiose kimîdS cf
a'na adî 1 ~ n ature je net yet unlderstood, tue terni le coîîveiient5t0îssibie tîtougli hiable te croate considerable conîfusioni.
Inothe are net, tîjerofere, two distinct kinds cf ciiergy-eiergy of
fj t 0flau energy f position. The distinction aui have "o Possible

ly ýejta differenco for its basis. But encergy mnay bc coniveniit-
"'4"id into two kiiîds, viz :Eîîergy wvhose nlature we iii sel uetn,,11derstand aud calied kiiîetic, anid cîîcrgy of wliose nature
WeYc OPrtvl little, but wiîici we regard as depeiîdoît on

that t -, net that this depeudemice le an ultiimate physical fact, but
no e îsasoeondary or comîventional mark, whicli iii thîe atbsence cf
thleefinîte knowledge it le cotîveniemît te adopt. Preinisimig titis as

problae cf Peteutial euergy, lot us new address curselves te the
014 11 f fIuding lu what relationî the idea cf emîergy stanids te the

Ai 0narY ideas cf space, matter, positioni anîd motion.
kn~aiA Ve6ry little reflection ou the nature cf energy will malle it

thatt n th idea cf encrgy invelves as its couceptual eleients
the ene anotion, or, te express the samne tlîmig matiîematically,
f the bY Of a body is a function cf theo quanitity cf matter er mass

144 88 Ody and its motion, anîd le measured by the pmoduet of the
enrand haîf the square cf thle voiocity addcd te theo quantity of

genal hall potontiai. becutattoal.rvdn
on' *hgthaspreceded it wilb ontathalprvdg

niedium, unfortunatcly known as the lurniniferous ethcr, is rcgarded
as matter since it noessarily possesses inertia, the distinguislîing
test of matter. On account of the important part played in Modcrnî
Physies by this medium, which pervades not only interstcller but
also intermolecular and interatomie space, it is of the greatcst
moment that this faet. whieh is so often disregarded with dîsastrous
resuits, should bc clearly rea]ized. Its name, which is aerived from
its connection with. the theory of liglit, (bes not at ail suggest the
varicd functions which this mysterions ether is now supposed to
fulfil. Tlie recent investigations of Natural Pliilosopliers tend vcry
clearly to show that it acts as a medium for coniveying not only liglit
but also various kinds of cncrgy, snob as radiant lîeat, magnetic dis-
turbances, &c. And further, that it plays a very important part in
transforming one hind of enlergy into the various other forms. The
well established fact tliat light is capable of producing varions chemn-
ical changes shows that the vibrations of the ether particles, in which
consists Iight, may be transformed into the motions of the atorus of
bodies. Since ail chemical changes resuit fromn accelerations of these
motions. So important are the properties of the ail prevading ether
becoming tlîat Tyndall prediets that the Phiysics of the future will be
mainly oceupied in their investigation.

Before proeeeding to discuss the laws of cnergy it is well to
mention the different forms iu which it appears. Tiiere le first the
only formi of energy of which we become îmmediately cognizant by
direct observation, namely, the energy which bodies possese by virtue
of thecir tratnslatory or rotational motions or the euergy of mechlanical
motion. Next there is molecular energy, or thic energy whichi bodies
possees on account of the relative motions of thoir molecules.

Then cornes atomie euergy, resulting frein the relative motions
of the atomns of a body. Speakiug geuerally, it may ho said tliat
alterations in motions of the first kind produce meehanical changes,
in motions of the second kiud physical changes, while variations
in interatoii motions produce chemical changes.

Besides these thore is the amount of energy nhich consiste in
the varions undulatory movements of the luminiferous etiior. Thon
there is what is generaily called potential oniergy, wvhiohi is in ail pro-
l)ability reftlly kinctic in its nature, but whose nature is as yet
very irîadcquately understood.

It is now proposed to trace very briefly the history of thc prînci-
ple of flic Conservation of Energy, whichi is perhaps the most magnii-
ficent rcward of the rescarclies of Modern Science. Tlîcre eau ho now
ne dloubt tlîat the thieoretical foundation for the modern doctrine was
distinctly an(1 clcverly laid by Newton in his wvondorfal soholiinîni te
his Third Law of Motion. In this scholiuim and the comînentary on
it, Newton not ouly statcs the law of the conîservation of euergy so
far as the state cf experimeutal science in bis day would permit, but
also clcarly anticipated thîe so-callcd modernî principle of vis viva
and D'Aiembcrt's principle. No furtlier advance of any moment
seîs te, have been made tili about a hundred years later. Davy
provod by oxperirnent tlîat the production cf heat did net involve
the destruction of matter, and that hoat was therefore not a peculiar
kind cf matter, but a forin cf cncrgy. About the samne tirne Rumford
efrcctcd an approximate calculation bascd on experiment cf the me-
chanical equivalent of hoat. Thiese exporimonts couclusively estab-
lishcde( the innnuateriality cf heoat, and that since mechanical worki and
lieat migylît bo taken as tlie measure cf cach otior, they must ho spe-
cies cf thlo saine genus, and that geins we now kinow te o Euergy.

To bc con/inucd.

GOING BACK TO COLLEGE.
(I)edicated Iothe W.L. C.)

BY NEMO.

Tiirn 'VÂuSITY beiug auxieus te securo a reliable accotunt cf
the dopartureo f the Young ladies geing back te college tîîis
wecki, sont the Poot down te the station. Hec lias hiaudod in
the following hiarrowing list cf whiat lie hleard and saw.

"Juiet in time, "
"llerc's that teaso
Gloved hand,
Gentie squeeze.
More girls,
Osculation,
Choclate creams,

"Graduation."
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